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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I. NUMBER 17 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, APRIL 12. 102'. SUBSCRIPTION, J1 A YEAR 
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS. 1924-25 JOHNSONIAN 
STAFF IS COMPLETE , ,.o Sci. 
cncc Club was held in the library 
Senior and Junior Edilors, Business j of Johnson liall Monday evening. 
The members responded to roll cal 
by giving scientific current events 
of interest in their respective de-
partments. 
iJr. Mancc, as chairman of the 
committee to investigate the advis-
ability of organizing a State Acad-
emy of Science, made his ,'lnal re-
port. The State Academy of Sci-
ence was organized in Columbia dur-
ing the recent meeting of the Slate 
Teachers' Association. Dr. Mancc. 
as its first president, extended :u 
invitation to all present to become 
charter members. He requested 
those interested in becoming mem-
bers to give their names and dues 
of St to Dr. Thomas, secretary-
treasurer of the Academy. 
A paper upon the subject of "In-
heritance" was read by Miss Minnie 
Snellings, head of the Biology De-
partment. After a brief survey of 
the principles upon which Knowl-
edge of Science is based some re-
cent articles upon the subject were 
reviewed. Some of the topics dis-
cussed ivere: Disease and heredity, 
the marriage of kin; the inheri-
tance of color blindness, and some 
late experiments in the problem o 
Ihe inheritance of acquired char-
acteristics. Charts and diagram-
were used to illustrate Ihe points 
made. 
At the close of the paper all pres-
ent were given an opportunity '« 
ask questions and the whole group 
spent an enjoyable half hour par-
ticipating in the discussion which 
resulted. 
Munuucrs and Reporters 
Are Chosen. 
Al recent meetings of the Junior 
and Sophomore classes Ihe members 
of The Johnsonian stall' were elect-
ed. The ollices of Senior cdilnr 
Junior editor and assistant business 
managers are important positions on 
the stall and Ihe girls elected to 
these positions must show literary 
ability, executive ability and origi-
nality. 
By the unanimous vote of the Ju -
nior class, Mary Joce, of Greenwood. 
was chosen Senior editor. Since 
Mary's freshman days she has been 
conspicuous for leadership in her 
class as well as in college. She 
served as assistant business man-
ager of The Journal for l'J2.'l-2i. 
manager of the Y. \V. Cabinet, and a 
college marshal. She also did good 
work as Y. \V. Reporter on The 
Johnsonian staff. Itcccnlly she was 
elected to Ihe Student Government 
Board as dining room chairman. 
Mary has shown unusual talent 
in Wiulhrop's dramatic world, hav-
ing appeared in several plays. Her 
portrayal of Talleyrand in "Hamil-
ton" marked licr latest success. 
Willi these qualities, together 
with a clever style of writing, Mary 
is well equipped for her new posi-
tion as Senior editor of The Jolin-
Assistunt Business Munaucr. 
Everything about Musette Taylor 
suggcsls business and elliciency. 
Ev«;rylliiiig she undertakes is com-
pleled_with accuracy and success. In 
» iew of her rare administrative abil-
ity it is particularly tilting that she 
should hold Ihe position of Senior 
assistant business manager on The 
Johnsonian start for next year. 
\liiselle is a graduate of Harls-
vil& High School of the class of "21. 
Jri\ liij-r college life she has been par-
ticularly conspicuous in English, 
aLhleticsNlind dramatics. Due to her 
marked lile'Jtry talent, she served 
as Junior Meivirv editor of The 
Journal for 11123-2-i, and has recently 
been elected Senior editor for 1021-
25. On athletics she hys proved to 
be a good player both iii hockey and 
basketball, having pliiyed OJi both 
teams for three years. Musette's 
dramatic talent is al'so recognized. 
All who saw the Ffencli day las 
year will remember her charming 
portrayal of the leading role. Mu-
sette is also an active member ot 
the Y. \V. C. A. She was rccenll 
appointed head «f ihe financc de-
partment on the 1921-25 Cabinet. 
Her election Us a member of the 
new Johnsonian slatT adds another 
achievement t6 her already success-
ful college Career. Both the stall' 
and the sluilent body feel confident 
in placing her in this important po-
sition. 
Junior Editor. 
To be unanimously elected to two 
important class ollices rarely falls 
to one individual, but such was the I Martin. Holler; '27, Kirkland, Town-
result. of the Sophomore election, send. Special. Ramsey. 
Hesiiles being Ihe choice of her class 50-yard dash: '25. Major, Temple, 
as J)resident for the next year. "A. Cheatham. Seabrook. Gadsden; *20. 
C.',' Haselilen was chosen as Junior Workman, Lewis; *27, Davis, l 'ar-
Cilitrr of The Johnsonian. This po- ker, Mcl ure. lownscnd, Kirkland. 
sition is a new one on the staff, but WolTord, Green. 
. ' the need for such an ollicc was fell Running high jump: 21, Miller, 
by the members of the old staff. In I Watson; '25, Gadsden. Carroll. Ma-
considering "A. C.'s" record al Win- I jor; '20, Workman, Corslund, Mc-
WIN'THKOP TRACK MEET TO 
BE IIEI.I) THIS AFTERNOON 
The Annual College Track Meel 
will be held on Saturday, April 12, 
along Willi thai of the Catawba As-
sociation. The following are the 
events anil Ihe names of Ihe college 
girls who have qualilled in the pre-
liminaries: 
Discus throw: Swink. Watson, 
Major, Sasser, M. Clowney, Martin. 
Holler, S. Workman, E. A. McLure. 
75 or 100-yard dash: Watson, N. 
I.. Young. Major, Temple, Gadsden. 
K. Myers, M. Thompson, E. A. Mc-
Lure, Willis, Kirkland, I. M. Pac-
ker, Maie Carroll, West. 
Basketball throw: Swink, Cogs-
well, McIIugh, Watson. Major, Kirk-
land, I'arker, Thompson, Green. 
Baseball throw: Jeler, McIIugh, 
Martin, N. Thompson, (Juinn, lveisl-
ler, Kelly. 
Standing broad jump: Major. 
Holler, Kirkland. McLure, H. Ste-
venson, Maie Carroll. 
100-yard hurdle: Watson, M. 
Brown, Porter, Temple. M. Thomp-
son, F. Clowney. E. A. McLure, N. 
Thompson. West, Wofford, Byers, 
Townsend. 
Pole vault: Brown, Temple, 
Blackwell, Dowling. Ouinn, Lewis. 
Callahan. 
Hop, step and jump: Wal|son, Ma-
jor, Byers, M. McLure, S. Workman, 
E. A. McLure. 
Sliol put: '21, Watson, Swink; '20. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
Emma Major, President, and Mar-
tha Miller Holler Vice-Pres-
ident for Next Year. 
| At Ihe two meetings of the Ath-
letic Association held in the Audi-
torium after Chapel on April 8 and 
•J Ihe annual election of ollicers took 
j place. The girls elected were: Emma 
I Major, president; Martha Lumpkin, 
secretary; Nettie Thompson, treas-
urer; Martha Miller Holler, vice-
president. 
These girls are representative of 
Wiulhrop's star athletes and are in 
for sporls of all kinds. 
"Pinda" Major's athletic achieve-
ments have been Ihe pride of the 
class of '25 since her arrival at Win-
Ihrop. She won her lirst "W" as 
jumping center ou Ihe basketball 
team of '21, winning il again the next 
year. When I rack season came-
"Pinda" won another "W," al Ihe 
same time breaking Ihe high jump 
record, lu the swimming meet she 
won her fourth block lcller and ai 
Ihe end of her Sophomore year was 
the wearer of the College (iaruet 
and Gold sweater. 
Martha Miller's election as an of-
llcer of the Athletic A-so.ialion 
marks another achievement in her 
alhlctic success. She is the star 
forward of tin- team of '20 and has 
now two of her block "W s" as var-
sity forward. Her th'rd \Y" she 
won last spring in track. 
Martha Lumpkin is a member of 
the Special class and a good basket-
ball player; however, being from 
Anderson implies that sin- wonu! 
star in athletics. She proved her 
skill Doi h as a manager and as a 
player during Ihe basketball season. 
Nellie is the slar athlete of Ihe 
class of '27. Her athletic prowess 
was quickly rewarded by winning a 
place on Varsity Basketball. 
SUMTER WINTHROP ALUMNAE 
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING 
The Sumter Chapter of Winlhro) 
Daughters met last Saturday afler-
noon al the home of Mrs. M. I.. I'ar-
ler, in Wedgellcld. The spacious and 
attractive home id' Mrs. Parler wa-
arlislicatly decorated with spring 
llowers, a profusion of dogwood. 
yellow jasmine, anil red-bud being 
in evidence. 
Prof. Wdliam G. llurgin was the 
guest of Ihe chapter for its meeting 
and Ihe week-end guest in Ihe home 
of Ihe president, Mrs. Parler. He 
spoke at the meeting on "The d ia l 
lenge of a New Carolina" ami he 
address was heard with interest. 
The Sumter Chapter maintains 
very active organization and au ac-
tive interest in the affairs of Hi 
Alma Mater, and the attendance 
Ihe meeting was unusually large, 
Mrs. Berta Williamson presided over. 
the meeting, relieving Mrs. Parler 
of Ihe nccessilv of presiding in view 
I of her function as hostess. A re 
port of Ihe alumnae building fund 
was called for and Ihe work of tin 
committee commended by Ihe chair 
I man. A considerable sum has been 
[ collected in recent months to appl> 
toward (he addition of a third slorv 
mi Johnson Hall to be used for iiliiin-
; nan purposes. Mrs. Parler explained 
thai if every alumna gave $1. Un-
building could be completed ami 
furnished. 
After Ihe singing of a number o: 
| Winthrop songs, the formal meeting ! established church 
On. A. P. BOURLAND 
SPEAKS ONJEFFERSON 
Cites Three Sources of Jefferson's 
Power and Speaks Apprecia-
tively of Achievements. 
In chapel Monday morning Dr. A. 
P. Bourland, Director of Extension, 
was presented to the audience by 
Presided! Johnson to speak upon the 
subject of Jefferson's life. The cur-
rent week is being observed 
throughout the nation as Jefferson 
Memorial Week, in keeping with a 
plan now ou fool to eslablish Mon-
licello as (he national memorial of 
Jefferson. Dr. Bourland has been 
a life-long student of Jefferson's life 
and principles and lie spoke with en-
thusiasm about Ihe sources of Jef-
ferson's power. His address in part 
follows: 
"Thomas Jefferson was a back-
woods hoy. He was born April 1M, 
1713, ill the frontier wilderness oi 
Virginia. His father was one of only 
Ihrcc or four settlers in all of lhal 
region. He had a strong mind ami 
I want you to mark here at the on I -
set one rharacterislic of lhal father 
--lie was eager for information. And 
so, my friends, when we come b 
lhal we come to one source of Jef-
ferson's power. The sources of hi' 
power come under three heads 
First, a passion for knowledge; sec-
ond. a passion for freedom; thin! 
a passion for home. 
"II is said (though I do nol vouch 
for tin- I ulh of Ihe saying) It.al at 
the age of live Jefferson had read 
every book in his father's library. 
At Ihe age of 17 lie entered William 
and Mary. Al William ai.d Mary lie 
studied 15 hours a day and look 
scarcely any exercise. There, he 
continued his studies of Latin ami 
Greek along will) French. Ilalian. 
and Spanish, and won high rank a 
a mathematician. He developed a 
habit of working out questions for 
himself. What a wonderful thing 
lhal was! 
"At the age of t i he became heir 
lo ,* great estate. He owned some-
thing like 5.000 acres of land. 
"When he left William and Mary 
he studied law live years in a law 
ollice. lie learned to reason logi-
cally. Books were always his de-
light. Now, my friends. Ihe hahii 
of inquiry and Ihe power of logical 
reasoning are Ihe source and secret 
of Jefferson's knowledge. 
"Second was Ihe passion for free-
dom. In his early years lie look a 
deep dislike against King George and 
the royally. At 20 he was chosen 
a member of Ihe Virginia house of 
burgesses. Al .'12 lie became a mem-
ber of the Conlinenlal Congress. 
There he wrote (lie Declaration of 
Independence. That was a declara-
tion of human rights. Al .11, in-
stead of remaining in the Conli-
nenlal Congress. Jefferson became a 
member of the first republican 
House of Delegates in Virginia. II" 
left Ihe Conlineulal Congress lo work 
in his stale just because ill earlier 
years he had worked out a program 
of freedom. He went hack lo his 
slate lo carry (hat program out. The 
ilrsI item of that program was lo 
form a system by wliirli every Iran 
of aristocracy would be wiped out 
And I hear (lie old aristocrats ii 
Virginia now still abusing Tlioma-
JeiTcrson because he did (ear tip 
aristocracy by the roots. The sec 
ond item was an act for religious 
freedom in Virginia. The people 
were supporting, by taxation, the 
I'hal great a c 
HEADS JUNIORS. 
"A. C." linselden Chosen Junior I 
President; Oilier Ollicers Named, j 
At the recent election of their 
class ollicers the Sophomore class 
unanimously elected "A. C." Hasel-
den as president for 1921-25. To 
be president of her class, a girl must 
represent their choice and be worthy | 
of the highest honor her classmates 
can bestow upon her. However, lo 
bi president of the Junior class 
means infinitely more. It means 
capability, responsibility, originality 
and qualities of leadership. 
Although this is "A. C.'s" first yeai 
al Winthrop. she has proved her-
self one of Ihe most capable girls 
of (he student body. She is a grad-
uate of Mcmmingcr High School, of 
Charleston, llcr Freshman days 
were spent at llollins College. Vir-
ginia. Now. in her Sophomore year 
al Winthrop. she is class repre-
sentative on Ihe Athletic Board ami 
class cheer leader. Those who have 
heard Ihe class of '20 sing, "As Wi 
Go Marching." ou the hockey Held: 
in the gym and in chapel, ace con-
vinced lhal "A. C." surely can lead. 
Besides being a natural leader "A. 
i'.." has marked dramatic ability. Al! 
who saw her as Thomas Jefferson 
in "llamillon" will remember her 
clever interpretation of that role. 
Her recent election as Junior class 
president marks the highest point of 
sful colli-! life. She 
one of (lie most popular girls n 
college. 
The other ollicers are as follows 
Sadie Thomas, vice-president: John-
nie Barrell, treasurer; Mattie Lei 
Mitchell, secretary; "A. C." Hasel-
ilen. Frances Clowney ami Johunii 
llarrell, cheer leaders. 
REGULAR MEETING OF 
JUNIOR MUSIC CI 
THE 
III:I.D 
tlirop we arc confident of her suc-
cess in litis new position of the pa-
per. 
Assislaut Business Munn(|cj'. 
Just to look al ltulli Califf gives 
the impression of capability, relia-
bility, ami business-like elliciency 
The fact lhal she possesses lliese 
qualities which are so essential in a 
business manager made the staff 
and her class-mates select her as 
assistant business manager of the 
paper for next year. 
The reporters from Ihe classes ari-
as follows: 
Seniors—Helen Bicklev, Dorothy 
ilagood, Elizabeth Scruggs. Linda 
lluggins. 
Juniors—Edith Anderson. Miranda 
Sluckey, Lucille Collins ami Isabel 
Plowden. 
Sophomores—Adelaide Henderson. 
Ilallie McNair. 
Specials—Marie Goodsoil, Martha 
Lumpkin. 
Y. W. C. A. Reporter—Frances 
Power, Blackwell, Byers: '27. 
McLure, Parker, Thompson; Spe-
cial, Palmer, Carroll. 
itunning broad jump: '21. Wat-
son, Swink, Matthews; '25, Major. 
Temple. Poston, Carroll, Porter; '20 
Martin. Holler, Power, Byers, Lewis. 
Calitl. Thompson; '27, Parker. 
Thompson. Townsend. Kirkland. Mc-
Lure, Henderson; Special. Kclley. 
Javelin throw: McIIugh, Swink. 
Major. Holler, Lewis, Power, Work-
man, Kelley. 
00-yard hurdle: Watson, Major, 
McLure, Townsend. 
arle. 
.'illation Manager—Li Ar-
Miss Harriet Folk Entertained. 
The friends of Miss Harriet Folk 
entertained al a birthday parly on 
Tuesday afternoon. The refresh-
ments, games, and decorations sug-
geslcd the coining Easter season. 
Those present were: Misses Harriet 
Folk, Sadae Thomas, Nell Peoples. 
Mattie Lee Mitchell. Helen Sigman. 
Harriet Fairchild, Vera Creighlon, 
I.ibbic Byers, Gladys Walson, Mary 
Clowney, i>!ary Lancford. Veda 
Gooding, Mary Lindsay, Lucy Burns 
and Ethel Balcman. 
was adjoiirnei 
rial hour and the 
tnenls. 
for l informal so-
ing of rcfrcsh-
PROr*. BROWN TO ADDRESS 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
A joint meeling of Ihe Winthrop. 
Curry, and Wade Hampton Literary 
Societies will he held Saturday at 
G::«) p. m. in the college auditorium. 
An unusually delightful program 
has been planned. Ihe firs! number 
being a duet by Margaret White and 
provided that a man could worship 
as lie pleased and relieved the peo-
ple from (he burden of supporting 
the established church. The third 
ili'iii was to establish a system o' 
education. He was not so forlunale 
in his ambitious schemes of educa-
tion. 
"At the age of :«> lie was Governor 
of Virginia. Later, a member o 
Congress, then Seccetarv of State and 
At a regular meeting of the \\ m-
tlirop Junior Music Club the follow-
ing program was rendered: Piano 
solo. Waltz in A Flat Major. Brahms, 
and The Itainlmw. Donne, by Lois 
Walls; song. The icicle. Basselt, by 
Rosa Dill: piano solo. To Spring 
Grieg, by Anna Belle Hudson; vio-
lin selection, Cavalina, ItatT. by Ha-
zel Yarn; piano solo. Persian March. 
Strauss, by Luis Mitchell. 
The Winthrop Junior Music Club 
was organized on March H. I!l2i. 1* 
is an honorary club eligible to Se-
niors taking Ihe music course, eon-
testanls in holli the Junior and tin-
Sylvan Medal conlcsls. and girls wlm 
have made an average of mi and 
above on Iheir applied music. Al 
the first meeting, called by Mis-
Campbell. there were 11 members 
enrolled; and the following ollicers 
were elected: President. Iliitli Ran-
kin; vice-president, Anna Kate Jor-
dan; treasurer. Haze-lie Fersner: 
secretary. Margaret Browne. 
The club meels every other 
Thursday ill Ihe Winthrop Literary 
Society Hall, where each time I hey 
have planned to study OIK- com-
poser and his works. Al the recent 
meeting of the Federation of MUST 
Clubs held al Winthrop. March 27 
and .'8. Bessie Brown and Ruth Han- I ... 
kin were selected by Ihe members p,.,., 
lo represent them. 
: BRIG. GEN, COLE TELLS 
OF OLD J-RENCH FORT 
Presents Colleiic Souvenir ^ t f i r s t 
While Sell lenient in Soullf l jh ' -
olina—Senator llarl Heard. 
The Winthrop audience was treat-
ed lo an iriusual pleasure on Fri-
day morning when Senator Hart, of 
York, ami Brigadier General Cole, 
commander of the fort al Paris Is-
land, spoke in chapel. Senator llarl 
spoke felicitously of his relations 
wilh Winthrop College and told of 
his endcavoc to g-t $50,000 for com-
plelion of Ihe faculty house. He 
was defeated in this effort, however, 
by a conference committee of the 
two houses, after he had gotten Ihe 
senate to agree to the appropria-
tion. "Bui." said Senalor Hart, "we 
will get that $50,000 if we have to 
charier special trains and lake every 
girl in Winthrop College to Ihe leg-
islature and lobby for it." This was 
greeted with enthusiastic applause 
by the student body. Senator liar! 
(lieu introduced General Cole, who 
explained (o Ihe students their mis-
sion. General Cole spoke of Ihe es-
tablishment of a fori on Paris Island 
in 1502. relating the circumstances 
thai gave rise to Ihe interest in ex-
cavation work on Hie island and to 
Ihe subsequent finding of Ihe re-
mains of Hie oldest while seltlenieui 
in South Carolina. Extracts from his 
address follow: 
"In Ihe early part of last month, 
a cominiltee of senators ami repre-
sentatives from Ihe General Assent 
lily of ihe Stale of Smith Carolina 
visited Port Royal as a joint com-
iniltee, ami while there it was my 
good fortune to be able lo show 
litis coniiuillee Ihe site of Charles 
Fori, which was construcled by 
eh Huguenots under Itihaull iu 
1502. Senator Hart, who is here lo-
Missese Nellie Peck While 
Polly Dutilap returned Monday f 
Charleston, where they went to • 
Magnolia Gardens. 
to bring Iter falher hack to some 
thing liwe his natural stale. Little 
Martha for Si years was her father'.-
inseparable companion. She was his 
joy, his strength, and his comfort. 
All Ihe little children died in in 
fancy except Marlha and Mary. 
"Now. my friends, in conclusion 
when Jefferson had retired from ihi-
presidency ho was a great am' 
wealthy man, bill (he demands whici 
were made upon his hospitality 
were so great lhal he died a bank-
rupt, and it was found that Monti-
illleresled in 
Ihe old fori and in its history, ami 
he asked if I could not give him 
some im-menlii of Ihe fori, slating 
lhal lo- would tike lo give it lo Win-
llirop College. 
' W e were very glad lo accede lo 
his request, ami later I was asked lo 
come here and present formally this 
memorial lo Ihe college, and. at tin-
same time, lo give a brief account 
of Ihe history of Ihe fori 
"For many years it was supposed 
that Charles Fort, while on Port 
ftoyal Sound, was not oil Paris Is-
land, and Ihe first record I find of 
ils true location having been sus-
pected or known was in 1917. Dur-
ing Ihe World War. Col. John Millis, 
Corps of Engineers, I'. S. Army, was 
on duly al Savannah, and as Colonel 
Millis was much interested in his-
torical data ami sites, he began an 
investigation as lo the real location 
or Itihaull's. or Charles' Fort. In 
this investigation lie was assisted 
by a number of prominent citizens 
of Soniii Carolina, among others by 
Dr. Stewart, of Beaufort, S. C. In 
a letter lo Colonel Millis. Dr. Stew-
art writes: 
first Charles Fori, the old 
fort you mentioned, is sit-
uated oil Means Creek, a creek which 
I opens into the mouth of what is 
! known as Beaufort River, just west 
j iiy south of Marsh Island. Not hav-
j ing a map or any data by me just 
I now. I would say from memory lhal 
; .lie beacon light on Paris Point lie.-
just a point or two west of south of 
| Ihe above fort. When 1 last saw il. 
a number of years since. Ihe spot 
was plainly recognizable by Ihe 
mounds and inequalities of Un-
earth. the surrounding terrain be-
ing a dead level. A year ago a per-
sideul of Ihe United Stale.-..I cello hail to be sold lo pay his debts. 
Anne Ilea- The literary part of rovally 
When he became president, what 
Wiped oul every hit of 
Ihe program will lie furnished by 
Prof. I. Thompson Brown, who has 
consented to give a lecture on "Tin-
King and Ihe Book." We are very 
fortunate in having this opportunity 
lo hear Mr. Browfl. for those who 
have heard this lecture declare il 
excellent. 
Mr. Brown's talk will lie followed 
by several musical numbers rcn-, 
dered by the College Glee Club. The 
songs will he: "Summer Breezes." 
"The Bees," and "Garden of Flow-1 
res." A cordial invitation is ex-1 
(ended (o Ihe student body to enjoy 
the treat in store. 
"The (bird source of Jefferson's 
power was his passion for his home. 
In Ihe first place let us note* Ilia' 
when we come lo Ibis we come lo 
the great undercurrent of his life 
His ever-faithful sisler, Jane, was 
his very great passion in his ea.lv 
life. After her death he met beau-
tiful Marlha. Here we come lo Jef-
ferson's home life. In Ihe first place 
lillle Martha was born early after 
the marriage. After Ihe birth of 
funrlory 
revealing 
mains 
throughout the larger part of hi 
life, was lo go out into Ihe worh! 
homeless, a daughter of Tlmm;*" 
Jefferson. The Legislature of Sou to 
Carolina was in session al that lime, 
and when they heard here in Soul I 
Carolina lhal Ihe daughter of Thom-
as Jefferson was about to go out 
into the world homeless, that Legis-
lature sent the daughter of Thomas 
Jefferson len thousand dollars. 
When Louisiana heard of Soutl 
Carolina's generous deed, Louisiana 
likewise sent ten thousand dollars 
sixlli child the beautiful wif.-j and il was that twenty thousand do" 
of Jefferson began lo fade and / lars which enabled Marlha Jeffer-
ilealh came soon after. For Ihreei son lo spend her last days in com 
weeks liis dear iitllo Marlha tried J fort." 
ivaliou was made there, 
ne fragments of crock-
lall quantity of charred 
'or! Frederick, errone-
the "Old Spanish Fori" 
I." is within sight of 
II- concrete "tabby" re-
ill to be seen—in fact. 
.Marlha, who had been his comfort ti10 ground plan ran be plainly 
(raced. It was called after the then 
Prince of Wales—"Here lies Prince 
Frederick, who was alive and -s 
dead." It was at this fort thai Ogle-
thorpe and his people were enter-
tained by Ihe Beaufort people i-
175:1. It was built f c defense 
against "our enemy, lite Spaniards' 
whose Guartla Costas. Picaroons and 
galleys from SI. Augustine way fre-
quently raided and devaslatod these 
parls.' 
"While llr. Stewart does not men-
lion II. there are Hie remains of a -
old fort or place of refuge some 
miles above Beaufort, on Broad Riv 
(Continued *>i page four) 
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OUR LAST ISSUE. 
Inasmuch as th is is t he last is-
sue of The Johnsonian fo r which 
the present staff ha s the pleas-
ure of being responsible, we a re 
taking th is opportunity 
BITS OF WINTHROP LIFE 
lie Junior's Nightmare: Here 1 
blithely strolling along and it's 
0 f I just live minulcs before English 1-'. 
thanking the s tudent body for ' fed as if I have a rendezvous with 
their co-operation, which has death and would that I cuu.d post-
been the main factor in making 
it possible fo r us to establish 
this college publication. Al-
though we were unable to pub-
lish all t he contributions sub-
mitted f o r approval, we wish to 
thank all those who took an ac-
t ive interest in t he welfare of 
t he paper. However, we feel as 
if there are some who have not 
yet discovered their talents . Re-
member t ha t the pages are still 
open to your efforts, t he new-
staff welcomes and appreciates 
contributions. Let t he s tudents 
and the staff continue to work 
together harmoniously for the 
|IOS 
pone it! It's awful to start quaking 
before you're even in the room. 1 
guess I'll shake all my knowledge 
away before I get there. Gracious! 
this new bell could easily substitute 
fur Gabriel's trumpet. I better 
sprint. 
It's an education in speed to hear 
.Miss Kctchin call the roll. I have to 
start saying "May" when she begins 
with the A's so I can get it in lime. 
Wonder what she'll do first. I didn't 
know we bad to do half the slutf the 
rest of the class did. Suppose slit-
calls for outlines! It's too horrible 
to think of. What's she saving? 
All right, young ladies, let me see 
been 
able 
anything of you but the lops 
r bends since you've been in 
good of the individual and The the color of your eyes. \mi v 
Johnsonian. i s " busy writing. I haven t bee 
To the incoming staff we wish 
to extend our every good wish 
fo r a successful te rm. It i3 our 
hope tha t the student body wil' 
give them its whole-hearted ^up 
port, fo r only then can The John-
sonian be made a paper worthy 
of our Alma Mater. J . W. 
WHY NOT WINTHROP? 
Few colleges in South Carolina 
are now offering courses in jour-
nalism, though educational insti-
tutions are beginning more and 
more to realize the importance 
of such courses. In th is ag 
there is a g r ea t demand fo 
clean, clever and effective writ-
ers who have some subject of 
human interest to develop. Ir. 
t h i s field it has recently been 
shown tha t women are jus t as 
capable of giving the desired re-
sul ts as men. With th is real-
ization women are beginning to 
take an added interest in the 
press of the present generation. 
The work itself has proved to be 
exceedingly interest ing as well 
as fascinating. Practical expe-
rience in wr i t ing caji best be ob-
tained by the inaugurat ion of 
courses of journalism in our cpl-
leges. Is it not the purpose of 
our education to make us capa 
ble of carrying on our chosen 
work in an efficient manner? 
Since the need for t ra ining in 
this line of work is growing day 
by day, we hope t ha t soon it may-
be possible fo r Winthrop College 
to add a course in journalism to 
her curriculum. J . W. 
"There were reasons why we 
should help tlio Armenians, the 
l''rcnch, the Russians, the Chinese 
and the Japanese. It was a privi-
lege to do it, and we did it with joy. 
There is an added reason why we 
ought to help the Germans, and that 
is because they stand before the 
world as our foes. 
"Foes in arms they were only six 
years ago, ami enemies they a r e -
many of them—in feeling today. 
They do not like us, but they are in 
need. They cannot feed their little 
children as little children should be 
fed, and therefore it behooves us 
Christian people of America to conic 
to their relief. 11 will not do for u» 
to dwell loo much on the fact that 
through mingled wickedness and 
folly the leaders of Germany have 
brought the German people into 
such a deplorable plight. 
"The children are not responsible 
for that, and it is the children who 
are hungry and who are crying to 
us for bread. There is no anguish 
on this earth greater than that of a 
mother whose children are hungr 
.MISS CAROLINE PORTKR 
MARRIES IN LANCASTER 
A simple and lovely wedding of 
Sunday was that of Miss Caroline 
Porter, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
J. O. Porter, and William M. Jack-
son, which was solemnized at the 
home of the bride's parents at 7 
o'clock in the evening, Rev. E. R. 
Mason, of Columbia, oflleiating. 
The ceremony was witnessed only | 
by the immediate family and a few! 
intimate friends of the bride. 
Mrs. Jackson is a most attractive! 
and talented young woman. She | 
graduated from Winthrop college, 
land completed her musical educa-
tion at Columbia University. For the 
I past Iwo years she has very suc-
cessfully Illicit the position of mu-
sic supervisor in the city schools of 
Biloxi, Miss.—Lancaster News. 
lift . ' 
[•lues of their 
Several ladies sat 
arty discussing the 
usbands. 
"Mr. Uingleton," said one of Ihcm. 
cferring to her life partner, "never 
rinks and never swears—indeed br-
and whom she is unable to feed. I has no ha I habits." 
ire pea green 
9 wants In see 
id Canliy say 
knew that bc-
I know I knew 
I know my eyes 
with fright but if s 
llicm why—What 
about summaries? 
fore I came in here. 
il but I don't now. I—l—l ilon'l 
know what to say but I wish the 
lloor would open up and swallow 
me. I feel little enough lo go 
through one of the cracks. 
We've got to band in an editorial 
on the 18th? When will I ever do 
it with all I have to do? I ilon'l be-
lieve anybody in the world has half 
as much lo do as I. Il's really aw 
fill and—what do I hear? 
"Read us your outline of the Al-
lan) ic monthly article. Miss— (oh 
horrors! "let me see—(awful!) 
"Miss Penny!" 
How glorious! This is the first 
hrealli I've drawn since I've been in 
this room. Honestly I'm scared ti-
move and I'm scared to sit still. I'm 
scared not to listen to every word 
I'm scared I can't take in anything 
I hear. I'm hot and I'm cold; I'm 
fidgety and I ain't fidgety. (O-oli— 
When we feed German children we 
lift German mothers out of torment. 
German mothers are not responsible 
for llie policies of German rulers. 
V by hesitate to have compassion on 
them? 
"The world is filled with hale, and 
there is no way lo overcome it ex-
cept by love. If Germany is in a 
hateful mood, one cannot sweeten 
tlml mood by letting German chil-
dren starve. The evil spirit can be 
casl out only by sympathy and kind-
ness. "If your enemy hunger,' says 
an inspired Apostle, 'feed him,' and 
thereby you will start a lire from 
heaven which will put out the fire 
which hale has kindled in the heart. 
"We Americans also are quite too 
full or hatred. The best way to re-
duce that hatred is to do gracious 
deeds for 'hose who have offended 
us. The Lord of Life has told us 
plainly that we are lo love our 
enemies, to bless those who curse us, 
and lo pray for those who despile-
fully use us. When we send gifts 
to Germany we show that we are 
Christians. 
"To give lo our friends is human. 
All nations do that. Hut to give gen-
erously and gladly to a nation which 
is grumpy and resentful and which 
only yesterday did us wrong, is ev-
idence that this spirit of Jesus is 
regnant in our hearts. To give to 
Germany at this crisis is human, 
heauliful, Christian. J.et us show 
the Christians of Germany that we 
have indeed been with Jesus. Let 
lis prove to Him thai we really love 
IIIIII by doing the things which lie 
"Docs he ever smoke?" asked one. 
"Yes, he likes a cigar just after 
lie has ealen a good meal. But. I 
suppose on an average, he doesn't 
smoke more than once a month." 
There is an old lady living in ; 
small town who makes great efforts 
to keep abreast of Hie times. Sh 
went to a church sociable, and a 
she entered Ihe room one of the at-
tendants said: 
"Good evening, auntie. I am glad 
you came. We are going to have 
tahlcaus this evening." 
"Yes. I know," replied the old lady 
"I smelt 'em when I first came in.' 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Yes, It's Sandals for Every-
body and Then More 
Sandals 
In black patent leather, brown suede, brown 
camel kid, grey suede and white kid. 
PRICES 
@4.50 
S 6 . 5 0 
Easter is coming and will reach us well 
prepared to furnish almost any and every-
thing in the most popular styles in spring 
footwear. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
SENIORS 
100 special evening dresses at special prices 
For 
Junior-Senior Reception 
THE LADIES' SHOP 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Johnston Candies 
French Club to .Meet. 
A regular meeting of the French 
Club will be held Saturday, April 
li', at a o'clock, in the Curry Society 
Hall. The program will be as fol-
lows: "The Life of Guy de Maupas-
sant," by Irene Eison; "A Discussion 
of the Short Stories of de Maupas-
sant," by Esther Deauchamp; read-
ing of "The Necklace" by Louise 
1 belter remember to change thai i Wolfe; violin solo by lla/.el Varn. 
ATTEND STUDENT CONFERENCE 
HELD RECENTLY AT NEWHERRY 
"ain't!") I'm having an awful time 
and I'm having a grand lime. In 
fact. I've never been in such a state 
in all my life before. And to think | 
thai last year when suffering Ju- j 
niors wailed over this same course 
I, in my vasl and sophomoric wis-
dom said it couldn't really be so 
bad. Well, I'm cerlainly reaping 
the scoffer's reward. 
I'm so glad Miss Ketchin's goinp 
to give notes a while—maybe none j 
of us'll get called on for the whole: 
of—five minutes. She sure does go. 
fast. I'll just have to hit the high 
spoU, I reckon. Bet anything my 
1 notebook'll be a bird by the end of 
a l " ' the term if we keep going at this 
rate. There isn't any "linger longer 
I Letly," business about English 12. 
Is that bell blowing out again al-
iccoinpanied by Florence 
and; and a piano solo by I 
lohnslon. 
Strick-
lli/.aheth 
Th 
Lad is' Parlor 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O.Wright 
Marie Roof, Maisic Bookhar 
Helen Lightsey represented Win-
throp College al the Conference of 
the Lutheran Students Association of 
the Southeastern area, which re- | r e a ( | v ? Well, we've all been scared 
cently held its session in Newberry. 110 d ) ; a t h f o r a n i , o u r i but we haven't! 
The purpose of this conference was j b e e n b o r c d . p e a c e vs. interest, i 
to enable the students in certain re- which do vou prefer? 
gional districts lo come together and j while you're deciding I'm goinp j 
to start reading some of this carl- i 
load of parallel for Miss Kelchin. ] 
WE CATER TO PARTIES 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
THE MEASURING ROD 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY AND 
ACTIVITY WILL Bfe FOU>D IN 
TIIF. ANSWER TO TIIE QUESTION 
"IS IT RIGHT?" 
thresh out student problems, there-
by going back into other aclivilics 
wilh renewed vigor. This is the 
first time that such a conference 
lias been held in this section of the 
country and was pronounced by all 
attending as a great success. 
TOWN GIRLS CONDUCT Y. W. 
C. A. MID-WEEK MEETING 
The mid-week Y. W. C. A. service 
held Wednesday evening v - - !~ 
charge of the town girls. Tl.e meet-1 
ing was held by Miss Louise Thomas, 
chairman of the town girls' depart-
ment. Special music for the serv-
ice was a solo by Mrs. R. Z. Thomas 
ai)d selections by the town girls' sex-
tette, who are Misses Eunice Jor-
dan, Sara Jordan, Margaret Work-
man, Isabel Milling, Mary White 
Moore and Miriam Miller. Miss Nel-
lie Peck White, of the Senior class 
talked on the verse, •'Watch llieis-
(Bel when she reads that she says. 
"Perfect nonsense: the idiot's read-
ing it for herself, not me.") But, no 
—I don't believe she'll say a word. 
I think she'll just look—and what a 
look! S. M. 
A PLEA FOR STARVING 
CHILDREN' OF EUROPE 
N_,» York, April 11.—Under the 
heading "A Word to the Christian 
People of America," a dramatic plea 
for Ihe relief of the starving chil-
dren of Europe was made today by 
Rev. Dr. Charles Edward Jefferson, 
pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle 
Church, New York city. The appeal 
is being sent to the religious press 
and churches of America. Frankly 
recognizing the Germans as former 
enemies and that many of them are 
still enemies and unrepentant, Or 
fore, for ye know not the hour when Jefferson asks that the children be 
your Lord cometh." jnot left to starve. He says: 
For Your Parties— 
You will find our special party candies and 
novelties just the thing. They are beauti-
ful and when you finish your party you can 
cat your decorations. Come in and let us 
show you these colored candies and novel-
ties. 
Rock Hil Fruit and 
Trade Street 
Candy Co. 
At 
PHILLIPS' 
Nunnally's Candies 
Cut Flowers 
Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L. Philips Drug Company 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street 
There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man's. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 
As a conservative banking and trust institution, the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Company strictly observes every rule and cus-
tom which makes for safety, security and soundness in bank-
ing practice. 
But when it comes to rendering a really constructive, helpful 
service to our customers we do not stand on constrained for-
malities. We try to make this a really human and helpful in-
stitution. Customers or prospective customers are always cor-
dially invited to discuss with us ways in which we can be of 
service. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
MORRIS' 
We wish to announce that we have secured 
the services of an expert watch repairer and 
engraver, and we arc thoroughly equipped 
to take care of any repairs that you may 
have. 
Give us a trial. 
Engraved Cards, Kodaks and Films, 
Developing. 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line 
Call 
/ BROOKS' MARKET 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 
Sanitary Reliable 
JEAC.H-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
STUDENTS EXPRESS POETRY SOCIETY 
OPINIONS OF WAR HAS FULL PROGRAM 
Y. W. A. Discussion Groups Urge Miss Davis Gives Interostiii;: Tai ls 
Adherence to Internation- Pertaining to Collection of 
al Court. Folk Ballads. 
Believing that an intelligent opin- The Winthrop Poetry Society Held 
ion about war is a step toward its regular monthly meeting in the 
peace, a voluntary group of Win-1 library <>f Johnson Hall Wednesday 
tlirop students has been studying| evening. The program was in 
for some time the problems of war. charge of Miss Anne Winn Steven.-
For the Hist few weeks (heir a t - land Miss Ida Belle Williams, of 111-
tent ion was centered on "War and English faculty. The subject wa 
Internationalism." This involved a folk ballads and folk lore in gen 
discussion of the various causes of oral. A number of members con-
war; such a» economic imperialism, tributed lo the program, including 
militarism, fear, alliances, and se- Dr. and Mrs. J. 1». Kinard. Dr. Kliz-
crel diplomacy. An effort was also I abeth Johnson. Miss Margaret White, 
made to evaluate the losses and and Miss Martha Davis. 
tins of past wars, especially of the A f 0 a t m . 0 0f special interest war-
recent World War. A longer time ( h c i n f 0 1 .m a i | a lk of MisS Davis on 
was devoted to methods of prevent-
ing war; namely, the Permanent 
Court of International Justice, the 
League of Nations, education for 
peace, economic conferences, and 
open diplomacy. 
This study led to the group's reg-
istering the following opinion con-
cerning the participation of the Na-
tional Young Women's Christian As-
sociation in international affairs: 
l-'irst. the Y. W. C. A. should ac-
tively support the proposal for full 
participation by Hie United Slates 
in the Permanent Court of Interna 
tional Justice as a step toward fulh 
and more far-reaching international 
co-operation. 
Second, the Y. W. C. A. should urgo 
Hie government of the United States 
to declare what specitlc revision, if 
any. it desires in the Covenant of 
the League, and to set its face to-
ward entering the League at the 
earliest possible date. 
Third, the Y. W. C. A. should fur-
ther through its own educational 
program ideals of peace, and sup-
port such revision in textbooks ami 
educational systems as will make for 
holier international understanding. 
Fourth, the Y. W. C. A. should de-
clare for an economic conference 
of the nations in the calling of which 
the United States shall take I In* in-
itiative. 
Fifth, the Y. W. C. A. should ad-
vocate a policy of open diplomat'; 
in the conduct of international al' 
fairs. 
BITS OF LEVITY 
"The Jewelry Shop" 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver. 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China. 
BEACH IUR1E JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
E a s t m a n Kodaks Norr is Candy 
When You Dye. Use 
K I T 
We Have a Fresh Supply 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Prof. West—'"Utopia was 
where everything was perfect." , 
Mary—"I don't want to igo to 
Utopia then." 
Prof. West—"And why, Mary? 
Marv—"Cause there wouldn't be j 
any boys there." 
| In the early days of the war Hi" 
olllcer in charge of a Hritish post 
deep in the heart of Africa received 
this wireless message from his su-
perior oflleer: 
"War declared. Arrest all enemy 
aliens in your district." 
Willi commendable promptness, 
the superior received this reply: 
"Have arrested seven Germans, 
three Belgians, two Frenchmen, two 
Italians, an Austrian and an Amer-
ican. Please say who we are al 
war with." 
collecting folk ballads. Miss Davis 
was one of Hie charter members or 
the Virginia Folk Lore Socieiy an.il 
lias taken an active interest in I hoi 
work of collecting traditional ha! | 
lads. She has collaborated in this I 
important work with Dr. (1. Alplion- | 
so Smith, head of tin1 department I 
of English in the Naval Academy al j 
Annapolis and former professor of 
Knglish in the University of Vir-
ginia. II is expected as a result of 
their work a volume of folk ballads 
will lie issued during the comiim 
fall. Miss Davis spoke interestingly 
of the method of collecting ballads I 
and told something of her own .1 
Acuities in getting the accompany 
ing tunes for llio ballads. She iilus i 
t rat oil the point that ballads wen-
made to I"1 sung and not road, by j 
several pleasing renditions of in-j 
(cresting old ballads of her own CM 
lection. She said that llio chiefesl j 
interest for her in collecting llio! 
ballads lay in llio realization that 
for hundreds of years tin- ballads 
which sin1 collected had boon passed 
on from generation lo generation by 
word of mouth and that suddenly 
she had come upon olliing that 
had never seen print. Her talk was 
enlhusiiistically received by llio 
members of the soriely. 
Another feature "f interest is al-
ways the reading of original poems. 
The two winning poems of the In 
submitted wore by Prof. J. 
sou Ill-own. whose poem. "A Leaf 
from the Diary of the Autumn 
Wind," won first place, and Miss 
Stevens' poem. "Whore the Hlood-
Itool tirows." which won second 
place. The Johnsonian hopes to li-
able to publish some of the win-
ning poems in an early issue. 
EI.IZAIIE'I'H Mc.MILI.AX HEADS 
\\ 1NTIIHOP COLLEGE f . D. C.'s 
Al a business and social mooting 
of the Winthrop Chapter of I hi- I . 
I). I'., held last Monday afternoon, 
the following new otlicers were 
elected: President, Elizabeth Mc-
Millan; vice-prosidenl. Kilza Calla-
sira Irei 
An Irish Courtship. 
An Irish sheriff got a writ lo serve 
on a young widow and, on coming 
info her presence, said: "Madam, I 
have an attachment for you." 
"My dear sir," she said, blushing, 
"your attachment is reciprocated." 
"You tion'l understand me; you 
must procecd to court," said the 
sheriff. 
"Well, I know 'tis leap year, but 
I prefer to let you do the courting 
yourself. Men are much better at 
that than women." 
"Madam, this is no lime for fool 
The justice is wailing 
urcr. Handle Fersnor; registrar, 
liaslon; historian, Eileen llunler. 
The old and new presidents, Misses 
llowinan and McMillan, were chosen 
as delegates to represent the Win-
Ilirop chapter al the district moetT 
ing or (lie U. D. C. hold at Clover on 
last Tuesday. 
After the business mooting a de-
lightful musical program was en-
joyed by the members of hap-
tcr. It was rendered as follows: 
Vocal solo, Mary Ellen Caughman: 
violin solo, Alicia Dillard; vocal solo. 
Mary Elizabeth Wysong; and piano 
solo. Florence Strickland. Ice cream 
cones were served while the chap-
ter indulged in a short social period. 
C.IIEMISTHY CI.L'lt IKILDS 
ITS ItEGl'I.AIt MEETING | 
A regular mooting of the Chemis-
try Club was hold Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock in the reading room 
of Johnson Hall. Marie Bessingcr, 
"The justice waiting? Well, I , president, called the meeting to 
suppose I must go, but the thing iS|(|CI. for roll call and the reading of 
so sudden, and besides I'd prefr 
a priest to do ill" 
Toilet Articles Stat ionery 
Two young men went rowing 
with an old Irishman. 
First young man lo Irishman: 
"Do you know anything about 
Physiology?" 
Irishman: "No." 
First young man: "You've losl 
half of your life." 
Second young man: "Do you 
know anything about Psychology?'' 
Irishman: "No." 
Second young man 
half of your life." 
The boat turned over suddenly. 
Irishman: "Do you all know 
anything about swimiology?" 
Young men: "No." 
Irishman: "Ye's losl all of ye's 
life's then." 
lies of the last meeting 
discussion on llio advisability of in-
signia in the form of pins was held. 
As a diversion from matters chem-
ical. an Faster egg hunt and hike 
was decided upon and Hie following 
committee appointed to arrange de-
tails: Lily Suraskv. Jamie Marsh, 
and Isabel McKinnell. 
The next program committee was 
announced as follows: Helen Mearcs. 
Sara Cannon and Susan Calhoun. Dr. 
Thomas then gave a short but en-
You've lost lightening talk on Creative Chemis-
try. He announced the fact that the 
famous chemist. Dr. Sloss.m. who 
was scheduled to speak I" the Win-
throp Student Body some time this 
spring, would be unable to visit us 
until next fall. 
The inventor of a new feeding bot-
tle for infants s-,nt out the following 
among his directions for using: 
"When the baby has finished drink-
ing. it must be unscrewed and laid 
in a cool place. If liie baby does no 
thrive on fresh milk, it should hi 
boiled." 
Uncle Toby was aghast al finding 
a strange darky with his arm around 
Mandy's waist. 
"Mandy. tell dal niggali to take 
his alun 'way from round yo' waisl." 
he indignantly commanded. 
"Tell him vo'self," said Mandy. 
haughtily, "lie's a puffeel stranger 
to me." 
SILK HOSIERY 
Today more colored hose are worn than 
ever before. 
We are prepared now to give you all the 
new shades in two reliable makes— 
Holeproof and Rollins, Specially Priced 
At $1.95 Per Pair 
In the following colors: Field mouse, log-
cabin, beige, rose beige, antique, otter, nois-
ette, fawn, sponge, jack rabbit, medium grey 
and gun metal. 
Our motto well applies to the hose we sell. 
MUTUAL OM GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
Checks f rom home, Mr. Gal lagher? 
No, new goods, Mr. Shean. 
And, speaking of new arr ivals , have you 
seen our Winthrop Memory Hooks, with 
t he Winthrop seal? 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Kodak Developing of the Bet te r Kind. 
Special Discount 
Given to Winthrop Students 
For the next three months we will give the 
students of Winthrop College a discount of 
10 per cent, on all merchandise in stock. 
We are doing this because we appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and be-
cause we feel that they will appreciate this 
little courtesy. 
EFIRD'S 
EATS T H A T CAN'T BE B E A T ! 
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the 
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good things to eat that 
we know they like. 
Drop In On Your Wny Back to the College 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 
MISS BARRATT WRITES ITEMS 
OF INTEREST FROM POCIIOW 
President Johnson is in receipt of 
the following news from a mission 
field in China, where one of the 
alumnae is serving so effectively. 
It accompanied a letter to the pres-
ident expressing appreciation of the-
writer for having had instilled into 
her while at Winthrop the ideals of 
service and helpfulness to others. 
We reproduce the following with 
appreciation of the interest of its 
writer in our publication: 
The first part of 1923 was spent 
in finishing up the required work 
on the Chinese language. 'While 
still working on that I had oppor-
tunity for contact with the people in 
the daily clinic Dr. King holds for 
Ihe women and children. All dur-
ing the spring some of the church 
members would come over from the 
north of the river to help talk to 
(he people at the clinic about the 
Gospel. This was purely voluntary 
service and showed that the people 
who are Christians arc eager (o pass 
on the message of salvation to oth-
ers. One of these women is my Bi-
ble woman now and does well in pro-1 
claiming the Gospel message. 
At twilight every night during ... , 
week except Thursday, which was! c , l u r c , l > already 
general prayer meeting night, we 
would have song service for tin 
women who were at leisure to conn-
Having these little girls in school 
gives me and my native Bible woman 
an entrance into many homes which 
we could not have access to in any 
other way. When we go to the 
homes to tell them about Jesus they 
welcome us heartily and listen at-
tentively to what we have to say to 
(hem. When we invite them t< 
come to our meetings in the chapel 
they often do so and (lien our evan-
gelist does his best to open up be-
fore them the way of life. 
Another feature of the work which 
to me is quite interesting and seem-
ingly profitable is a reading class 
which meets three times a week. 
There are not many as yet who conic 
regularly lo this class, bu! there are 
a few who are quite faithful and 
these are making good progress. We 
read at first simple lessons contain-
ing words found in (he Bible and 
the plan is when they have learned 
enough to warrant it. to begin read-
ing in (lie Gospels themselves. After 
(lie reading class we always have r 
I devotional meeting which is attend-
ed by others also besides (hose who 
come (o read. One little woman just 
recently has clearly come out on 
the Lord's side and has signified hoi 
I desire to become a member of the 
having acknowl-
edged Jesus as her Lord and Sa-
viour. She first began coming to 
I he clinic not so much lo be treatei' 
and for the little children of the a s l o , l o a r , h o Gospel. She brough 
neighborhood. At these song serv- jolliers of her friends, relatives an-
ices they not only learned, hymns I neighbors, in order that they too 
but also learned to repeal a number "light hear. She now has her lit -
or Scripture texts. After the meet , l c 8'1'1 >" °»"' school. It docs us 
ing there was.an hour of play time good to see the work of the Holy 
for the children. The children Spirit in her heart and life and alsi 
seemed lo enjoy the meetings as well i n others about us. This woman 
as the play time afterwards and the l , a s n n l learned to read, but she In 
grown Tolks loved lo watch the cliil- ! Hie capacity and the will lo do 
drcn and look some interest in learn- I since coming to us has made 
ing themselves. These meetinfs good progress. 
furnished an opportunity of making j Once each week all the Christians 
known our intention of opening a ! in the city gather together in our 
day school for lillle girls in the j home for prayer and Scripture read-
fall. The children had gotten used I ing. We find this meeting with only 
to coming to the place and so ii j Christians present quite helpful and 
seemed quite natural for them to i by it we hope lo build up the Chris-
want lo enter school. We openeii! tian spirit anions the believers and 
school this fall with seventeen pros- ' to give them ar. opportunity t<> grow 
cut the first day. Within liner ! in grace and in the knowledge of the 
weeks the number had grown to 20; I.ord. 
when we announced that others who • The women and girls have Dr 
wanted to come would have to wail King and me lo help look after their 
until Chinese .New Year, when an-
other class could be started. Then-
are quite a number of others who 
have signified their desire lo enter 
school when this new class begins. 
We have as teacher a Christian 
young woman trained right here in 
our girls' boarding school in I' 
chow under Miss Olive Riddell. She 
is a sincere Christian and very faith-
ful in her work. We are following 
the course of study prescribed foi i Miss Elizabeth Scruggs attended 
our mission schools and are laying the wedding of her cousin in Win-
especial emphasis on the Bible work.! slon-Salem during the week 
needs, but there is no missionary t 
lead the men here in the cily an 
to inspire them to greater efforts 
for the spread of the Gospel. 
feel that this is a very definite need 
and hope that il may soon he tnel 
May He whose we are and whom wi 
serve direct in all things. 
(Miss) CLIFFORD BARIIATT. 
Pochow, an. China. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
Are showing an unusually pretty line of 
spring and summer dress goods this week. 
Fancy and plain voiles from 50c to $1 yd. 
A full line of colored dress linens, 50c-95c yd. 
All the popular spring shades of a beautiful 
quality of crepe at $2 yd. 
The two-tone taffeta silks at $2.50. 
Also a pretty assortment of silk pongee tub 
stripes, which are in great favor just now. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"Show styles while they are new." 
To the Winthrop Students and Teachers 
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We 
can remove spots and do your pressing and 
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper 
than you can do it yourself. 
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and 
out at 5. 
All work called for and delivered. 
WILLIAMS PRESSING CLUB 
Phone 644 
BRIG. GEN. COLE TELLS 
OF OLD FRENCH FORT 
(Concluded from page one) 
er, this old fort being particularly 
well preserved, so that the Port 
Royal section is really quite rich in 
memorials of the early colonists. 
"Colonel Millis continued "lis in-
vestigations, and in August of 1918 
came to Paris Island to see me. He 
presented his data, and told me 
where he thought the remains of the 
fort could be located, if any evi-
dences still existed. At the point 
indicated by bim I had seen on many 
occasions a small embankment, with 
a ditch or moat, but we had sup-
posed it was the remnants of some 
fortification of the Civil War. Sub-
sequent investigation showed thai 
there were no Confederate fortifica-
tions on Paris Island. I told Colonel 
Millis of this old fort, and we went 
to its location. Unfortunately, i< 
was located in the midst of a caini 
where we were housing and tram 
ing men for overseas—at that linn 
there being between live and six 
thousand men encamped there. 
"Congress had authorized the con-
slrudlion of large numbers of build-
ings, and il had been necessary ; 
week or so before Colonel Millis ar-
rived lo level oil the ground where 
the old fori had stood. Fortunately, 
the work had been done so recently 
that we were able to make drawings 
and photographs, which were lllei 
away in case the time over arrive) 
when the old fort could be restored 
"After my return from overseas ii 
lulu, 1 was ordered back to Pari: 
Island for duty, and in the latlci 
part of I1E21, Colonel Millis agin 
wrote me in regard to the old fort, 
and suggested that an attempt l» 
made lo restore it. About the sa. 
time a Mr. Schlepper, who had 
talked willi Colonel Millis aboul th 
old fort, and who hud received hi 
raining on Paris Island, wrote to 
Secretary Deuby in regard to the 
estoralion of the old fort, and Mr. 
Deuby expressed 111 edesire that, 
i convinced it was the site ol 
the old Charles Fori, it be restored. 
had an olllccr there by the 
name of Major Ostcrhout, who was 
much interested in local history, and 
was placed in charge of an in-
tigation, of an effort to gather to-
gether all the evidence we could find 
as to the actual location of Charles 
Fort. The Honorable Mr. Byrnes, 
of South Carolina, had the Congres-
sional Library service for sources 
of information, and through him we 
had a number of "leads," which 
eventually made us feel certain that 
Charles Kurt had been located on 
Paris Island, and on the location 
which had been razed. When men 
were available Major Ostcrhout was 
placed ill charge of the work, with 
directions thai he first clear the 
sile, and then run deep and narrow 
trenches at rig'ut angles across the 
supposed location of the fort, and 
within the area traced by the old 
moat. After very little digging, tin 
trenches disclosed the butt ends ol' 
cedar posts, generally their tops and 
siding, some two or three feel below 
the surface of the ground. The trees 
within this area had signs of mark-
ings on them showing where the old 
parapet had been, and eventually 
complete traces of the old stockade 
were disclosed. 
he parapet, the old moat and 
the banquette have been very 
gely restored, though some work 
slill remains lo be done. If the 
butt ends of the cedar posts had 
left uncovered they would soon 
rotted away, so they were cov-
ered up, ami the lines of the stock-
ade marked by concrete posts with 
bains stretched between the, posts. 
Congress has been asked lo provide 
suitable monument lo mark this 
sile, but if it is not done I feel cer-
tain the Marine Corps will even-
tually place a suitable marker al 
such site 
With the exception of the old 
slone tower at Newport, that fort on 
Paris Island is certainly the oldest 
structure of which any trace re-
mains crccted by the white race 
within the present limits o_f the 
United States, and as Paris "island 
lies within the limits of the State of 
South Carolina, it is particularly ap-
propriate that a slab taken from the 
cedar posts of the stockade should 
be displayed al Winthrop College as 
a reminder lo future generations of 
American womanhood of the early 
struggles of the Huguenots to found 
a colony in South Carolina. 
"While these men failed in their 
mission of establishing a refuge on 
the shores of America for the 
French Huguenots, yet we must re-
member that first attempts are fre-
quently unsuccessful. Possibly we 
should be thankful for their failure, 
for in the end it gave this country 
to our English ancestors; yet, wher. 
we measure their achievements by 
the difficulties they encountered, 
and remember they hung on for 
some six months, built their own 
craft, crossed the North Atlantic in 
the winter season, and won back to 
France, we must honor them for 
their courage and determination. So. 
in presenting Ibis slab of cedar as \ 
an evidence of their handiwork, let 
it always be remembered that back 
of their failure lay fortitude anil | 
daring, and that their achievements 
helped to inspire others to challenge 
successfully the right of the Span-
iards lo the Carolinas." 
At the conclusion of his address 
he presented to Winthrop College | 
on behalf of the Marine Corps of the 
United States a souvenir of the old 
fort. It was a block of cedar taken 
from the stockade of the old foil. 
He presented it on behalf of the 
Marine Corps, though he stated that 
Senator Hart should be credited 
with llie idea of giving this memento 
to the young women of South Caro-
lina in Winthrop College. President 
Johnson accepted the gift in gra-
cious language and assured the dis-
tinguished visitors lhat it would be 
given a prominent place in our his-
torical museum and would be long 
cherished ns a souvenir of the first 
white settlement in South Carolina. 
MISS MAGGIE FINCCAN TIIE 
BRIDE OF ALBERT PETERS 
Summcrville, April 0.—A wedding 
of unusual beauty and one of wide-
spread interest throughout the state 
was solemnized Wednesday, April 2, 
al 8 o'clock in the Presbyterian 
church at Summcrville, when Miss 
Maggie Duncan Finucan became the 
bride of Albert Peters. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Finucan, of Sum-
mcrville, and is a young woman of 
great popularity. She is a talented, 
musician, having studied at Brcnau 
College and later al Winthrop. The! 
bridegroom is a promising young I 
business man of Summervillc. 
The church was decorated with 
southern smilax and clusters of | 
wistaria and azaleas. The light from j 
calhcdral candles at the altar shed 
over the whole a soft radiance. 
Promptly at 8 o'clock Miss Am-1 
arynthia Keels, of SI. Matthews, 
sang "Until," after which Mrs. Karl 
Aldingcr sang "O Perfect Lovej" i 
l-'orcst Aldrich accompanied them at ! 
the organ. Immediately following | 
Mrs. Aldinger's solo the organ burst i 
forth into the strains of the wedding | 
chorus from Lohengrin, thus sig-
nalling the entrance of the wedding 
party. First came the ushers, War-
ren Schroder, Washy Bailev, Her-
bert Parlor and Edward Vincent. 
Next came the maid of honor. Miss 
Mildred Peters, sister of the bride-
groom, followed by the groomsmen. | 
Arthur Momcier and Ernest Bailey. 
Mrs. Herbert Parlor, dame of honor, 
was next and then came Miss Faries 
Askew, of Winthrop College, who 
acted as bridesmaid. Little E. G. 
)uncan, Jr., brought the ring in the 
lialieo of a lily, and two liny flower 
girls, Frances Gondor and Carol Fin-
craldcd the approach of the 
bride. The bridegroom was accom-
panied by his brother, Fred Peters. 
bride entered with her father. 
She was lovely in a gown of white 
duchess satin, with a court train, 
embroidered in pearls. Her tulle 
veil was held in place by a wreath 
of orange blossoms. The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. Van De Ervi. 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Nelson. The 
bridal party left the church while 
the organ played Mendelssohn's 
"Wedding March. 
Immediately following the cere-
mony an informal reception was 
held al the home of the bride's par-
ents. The house was decorated with 
smilax and spring flowers, ltccciv-
ing were the bride and bridegroom, 
llie parents of the bride, the bride-
groom's mother and the bridal parly. 
The guesls were ushered into the 
room where the many and beautiful 
gifts were displayed. The wedding 
cake was cut in the dining room, 
where refreshments were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters left for 
Charleston, whence the-/ went lo 
Florida, where the honeymoon will 
be spent. Upon their return they 
will make their home in Summcr-
ville. 
I)e Luxe 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 
EMBOSSED 
with your name and address, or 
monogram, will impart individuality 
to your corresepondeiice. 
200 SHEETS AND 100 ENVELOPES. 
$2.00 
Sheets 5 l-2;;8 (100 embossed, 100 
plain) or 100 double sheets, with 100 
distinctive square envelopes, all em-
bossed with your name and address, 
or monogram, in fine raised Gothic 
letters for $2 prepaid. High grade 
bond paper in white, gray, blue, or 
buff, embossed in gold, maroon, blue, 
black, or jade green. Combination 
of monogram embossed on sheet and 
name and address embossed on en-
velope for 50c extra. 
Print name and address plainly anil 
slate colors desired. Money re-
funded if you are not more than sat-
isfied. Samples on request. 
DE LUXE STATIONERY CO. 
314 CC West 52nd St. N. Y. City 
SEE THE 
"GOOD TOWN" 
Very frequently parents or other close 
relatives and friends come to Rock Hill for 
the purpose of visiting Winthrop students 
and go away from the Good Town without 
really seeing what a sure enough, "jam up" 
little city we have. 
Not by any means would we consider it 
an imposition, but on the other hand a gen-
uine pleasure, to be called upon to extend 
visitors a warm welcome and show them 
our town. 
We have automobiles at the disposal of 
visitors for this purpose, so give us a ring or 
call in person when any of your folks or 
friends come to see you. 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
GOOD TH/NGS TO 
EAT 
GILL & MOORE 
In Years to Come 
jjHgjjgjfH ATEVER 
be the fash-
j&sji&gy ion in interior 
tiocoration years from now, 
our well iaade furniture of 
pure, conservative design will ex-
press gcod taste in home fur-
nishing then just as it doss today. 
W. G. REID & SON 
A n n o u n c i n g C h a n g e in D o i n g Bus ines s 
We propose to go on a "Cash and Carry" basis, which means 
that we will not deliver any merchandise after April I, but ex-
pect lo give our customers the benefit of ilic cost or maintaining 
a delivery service, by reducing the cost of our merchandise from 
10 to 20 per cent. You will readily see that by eliminating our 
delivery expense, it enables us To sell you on a closer margin 
of profit. 
"Trade Willi Us and Bank the Difference." 
BIGHAM CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 
Telephone 425-.T Corner Hampton and Black Streets 
WE CARRY TIIE WRIGHT & DITSON AND KENT TENNIS 
RACKETS IN STOCK 
WRIGHT & DITSON AND PENNSYLVANIA TENNIS BALLS 
We Can lluve Your Racket Hestrung 
Rober t son S p o r t i n g G o o d s Store 
II. M. ROBERTSON 
